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Dining information
Terrace/Patio Dining

Vegetarian Options
Gluten Free Options

Happy Hour
Daily · 3:00 pm-6:00 pm 
at participating locations

attire
Casual

HOURS
Sun-Thurs · 11:00 am-10:00 pm 

(until 11:00 pm at select locations)
Fri & Sat · 11:00 am-11:00 pm

(until 12:00 am at select locations)

MEALS SERVED
Lunch, Dinner, Late Night Dining

CUISINE
Chinese

There’s no better time to acknowledge your craving for P.F. Chang’s!  Our menu features a variety of 

signature dishes you won’t find anywhere else like our Chang’s Lettuce Wraps, Oolong Marinated Sea Bass, 

Mongolian Beef and The Great Wall of Chocolate™.  We are open for lunch, dinner and late night dining.   

View our menu, find your nearest location, reserve a table or place an order online by visiting www.pfchangs.com.  

Follow us on Facebook® and Twitter™.

p.f. Chang’s 
China Bistro

Chandler |  Goodyear   |  Mesa   |  Peoria   |  Phoenix   |  Scottsdale   |  Tempe   |  Tucson   |  www.pfchangs.com

StarterS /  Small Pl ateS

Chang’s ChiCken  
LettuCe Wraps

Our signature appetizer – often 
copied, never equaled  7.50

 Chang’s Vegetarian  
LettuCe Wraps

A vegetarian version of our  
signature appetizer with tofu  

instead of chicken  7.50

DumpLings
Made fresh by hand in our kitchen, 

served steamed or pan-fried 
Pork or Vegetable  5.95 

Shrimp  7.25

seareD ahi tuna
Sushi grade for the sushi fan.  

Served cold with spicy mustard  
and fresh mixed greens  8.95

 Dynamite shrimp
Crispy shrimp tossed in a  

flavorful sauce…smokey with  
a little kick  8.95

Crab Wontons
Served with a spicy plum sauce  6.95

Crispy Wontons
Our pork wontons served crispy  
with a sweet & sour sauce  4.95

egg roLLs
Hand-rolled with marinated pork  

and vegetables. Served as a pair, 
 this flavorful tradition is perfect  
with our special sweet & sour  

mustard sauce  4.95 

 spring roLLs
A traditional favorite that we  

prepare daily  (2) 3.95  (4) 5.95

siChuan ChiCken FLatbreaD
The scallion flatbread makes  
this dish a great starter or  

light entrée  6.95

SouPS / SaladS

Wonton soup
Pork wontons, mushrooms,  
spinach, water chestnuts,  
chicken and shrimp in our  
homemade chicken broth.  

Made to order 6.95

 Chang’s ChiCken  
nooDLe soup

Our version of the classic with  
fresh shiitake mushrooms, tomatoes 

and cilantro in a spicy  
chicken broth. Bowl 7.25

ChiCken ChoppeD saLaD
Grilled chicken and house  

greens tossed with our signature 
ginger dressing. Or for a lighter touch, 

try it with our sesame vinaigrette 
dressing  8.95

p.F. Chang’s FrieD riCe
Wok-fried rice blended with egg,  

soy and sliced scallions. Choice of 
beef, pork, chicken or shrimp   

7.95  /  combo  9.95

Canton ChiCken & 
mushrooms

Chicken, mushrooms, leeks and  
carrots stir-fried in a light sauce  

over egg noodles  10.50

Cantonese ChoW Fun
Wide rice noodles with a choice  

of chicken or beef with onion  
and ginger  11.50

 Dan Dan nooDLes
Scallions, garlic and chili peppers,  
stir-fried with ground chicken and 

served over hot egg noodles. 
Garnished with julienne cucumbers 

and bean sprouts  10.50

singapore street nooDLes
Asian “Street Fare” – shrimp,  

chicken and rice noodles stir-fried  
in a curry sauce  9.95

DoubLe pan-FrieD nooDLes
Semi-crisp egg noodles stir-fried with 

vegetables. Choice of beef, pork, 
chicken, shrimp or vegetable   

9.95  /  combo  11.75

NoodleS  / rice

VegetariaN

 ma po toFu
Sichuan’s famous dish of crispy silken 

tofu in a vegetarian sauce  
with steamed broccoli  8.50

  stir FrieD eggpLant
Tossed with scallions in a savory  

chili pepper sauce  7.95

 buDDha’s Feast
Vegetable medley with five-spice  

tofu served steamed or  
stir-fried  7.95

 CoConut Curry VegetabLes 
Stir-fried mixed vegetables, crispy 

silken tofu and peanuts in a vegetarian 
coconut curry sauce  8.50

  Vegetarian ChoW Fun
Soft, wide noodles and vegetables  

in a vegetarian sauce  8.50

 Vegetarian FrieD riCe
Our fried rice in a savory  
vegetarian sauce  7.95


